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Get Back on Track with Friends of 
Harper 

A wonderful day al the Arlington Park 
Racecourse was the inaugural event of 
the Friends of Harper theme Get Back 
on Track. Almost l 00 Friends of Harper 
and their guests enjoyed bratwursts and 
trimmings and great company in the 
private marquee on the green. There 
was even a horse named College Chief 
in one of the races! 

The entire college community was 
invited, giving participants an opportu
nity to get to know one another better in 
a relaxed, casual setting. 

In a drawing held during the luncheon, 
Gerald McConnell, CEO of MAN 
Roland, Inc., and a director of the 
Harper Foundation, won the Harper 
College sweatshirt. The drawing 
promoted the next Friends of Harper 
Get Back on Track event, a certified 5K 
Corporate Run for Wellness. It seems 
fitting that Gerald McConnell won the 
drawing since his company is donating 
printing for the spectacular Corporate 
Run brochure designed by Harper 
Graphic Designer Mike Knudsen. The 
Corporate Run is cosponsored by the 
Daily Herald and will take place on 

Friends of Harper President Sam Oliver 
welcomes guests to the marqu- on the 
green during the group's " A Day at the 
Races" festivities. 

Sunday, October 7. Participants have 
the whole summer lo train for the event 
and, for those who prefer to smile rather 
than perspire, there is a need for 
volunteers to hand out water and assist 
in other ways. Contact planners Russ 
Mills, Renee Zellner or Susanna Orzech 
if you are interested in helping on 
October 7. 

Elaine Stoermer is working with the 
promotion and marketing manager al 
the Daily Herald on the publicity and 
advertising campaign for the Corporate 
Run. Ray Devery, Friends of Harper 
President Sam Oliver, and Board 
Member Susanna Orzech are securing 
corporate donations for prizes. 

continued on page 4 
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The President's
Message

ln o recenl issue of lhe Bulletin Boord, o brief

repor! on llre slolus of lhe lnstitulionol Plonning

Commitlee's work wos published. ln lhis month's

lnsider, Dr. Thonpson would like to elaborole on

some of lhe 198991 bienniol gools on which

progress hos been mode.

FOCUS l: STUDENT/CURRICULUM
PROGRAM PIANNING

Gool: Develop o plon by
spring of l99O rhqr will result
in odding internotionol experi-
ences to existing qnd new
courses ond progroms in eqch
of rhe instruclionol divisions
ond studenl offoirs,

Severol odministrolors hove visited
community colleges with inlernotionol

progroms ond services in order io leorn

hom lhese colleges'experiences. A
survey of our foculty enobled us to

idenlify Horper course offerings wilh on
inlernolionol orientotion os well os

olhers lhot could be developed.
Discussions ore continuing with division
deons lo determine o fromework for

developing odditionol inlernoiionol

courses.

Effods ore olso being direcled loword
enhoncing inlernolionol experiences
wherever possible. The Acodemic
Stondords Commillee hos recom-

mended qn internolionol requiremenl

within the ossociole degree group
requiremenls for groduolion. Three

foculty received Foundotion RISC gronts

lo skengthen lhe World Literolure

courses ond lo develop o tropicol field

study experience {or biology sludenls.

A Cenlrol Americon overseos study site,

like Conterbury ond Solzburg, hos been
exomined in coniunclion with the lllinols

lnlernotionol Consorlium. Additlonolly,
the Student Activities Office initioted on
lnlernolionol Festivol which will now
become on onnuol evenl.

We will conlinue lo concenlrote on
developing o cohesive, multi-foceled

plon oimed ot exponding our $udenls'
knowledge of fie internotionol environ-

ment.

Gool: Conlinue the development
of curriculqr progroms thot ore
relevonl ond responsive lo
specific needs of business ond
industry, urilizing vorious
modes of delivery.

Divisionol deons ond foculty hove been
exploring woys io be more responsive lo
business. The pilot proiecl of Corporote
Services wos lested ond, through

discussions with oppropriote odministro-
tors, o concepl for working wilh industry

hos been ogreed upon.

Similorly, communicotion skills delivery

for businesses is being explored by the

LiberolArts Division.

Gool: Develop ond implement
by spring of l99O o process lo
respond lo the shdents who do
not meet the Standords of
Acodemic Achievement.

The fully developed Stondords for

Acodemic Achievement ore now prinled

in the Co//ege Bulletin. Procedures for

identiFying ond ndifying students of their
ocodemic slotus hove been implemenled
with intervenlion strotegies ot eoch level.

Technicol trocking ond speciol regisko-
lion procedures ore olso being finohzed.

Gool: Develop, in concert with
vorious constiluencies, o com-
pus-wide compuler nenrorklng
plon by spring of l99O wirh
implemention qs soon qs pos-
sible.

This gool is oimed ol improving compus-

wide communicotion omong full-time

foculty, port-time foculty, siudents, stoff

ond division offtces. lt olso responds to
o need lo shore microcompuler-bosed
doto omong the obove menlioned
groups, ond on-line occess lo lhe

College's odninistrotive, ocodemic ond
librory moinfromes.

The Acodemic Compuiing Commifiee
oullined o tentotive plon, ond funds hove

been budgeted for the l99G9l fiscol
yeor. A network consuhont will be hired

to provide professionol ond technicol

guidonce during lhe enlire proiect.

ln next monlh's lnsider, Presidenl Thonpson will

focus on foculty,/stoff , facilily ond fiscol plonning

ond discuss the College's vision for o preferred

fulure.

M^L



FOCUS O}.I
Media Seraices
Department

Students coming to Horper expect high

quolity instruction ond high lech oudiovi-

suol medio supplementotion soys Al

Dunikoski, deon of lhe Leorning Re

sources Center. The medio services

deportment, o port of the LRC, provides

lhis service.

"The deportment is imporiont lo ihe

insiructionol process," soys Dunikoski,

"ond our stoff works slde by side wilh
the foculty lo ossure lhe best possible

instructionol del lvery syslems. "

The deportment operoles in two shifts,

wilh working hours from 6:30 om-
l0:30 pm Mondoy through Fridoy,

B:00 om-3:30 pm on Soturdoy, ond

l:OO-5:00 pm on Sundoy. lt is heoded

by Medio SpeciolistJohn Sturz, who is
troined in both librory science ond

instructionol medio. Sturz soys his stoff is

responsible for the elght lecture,/

demonslrotion centers on compus in

oddition to theJl43 lheotre; providing

occess lo the closed circuil televison

syslem; dlstributing progroms; delivering

ond picking up oudiovisuol equipmenl

from clossrooms; receiving sotellite

progroms such os teleconferences, news

or instruclionol broodcosts; recording

foculty leclures; dupl icoting oudiovisuol

moleriols; ond distributing telecourses.

Foculty members using the lecture/demo
centers ore troined on lhe equipment by
,he medio services stoff, which then

.- 
rossists the foculty member in preporing

for his or her oudiovisuol presenlolion.

Most of the medlo functions of the

lecture holls con be operoled from the

lectern. lncluded in these podium
controls ore copobilities for l6mm
films, 35mm slide proiectors, VHS

broodcosls, recording devices, micro"

phones, ond on inlercom linked directly
to lhe medio services office for quick
response. Horper's telecourses, leosed

lo or purchosed by the College, ore
olso lhe responsibllity of the deport-
meni. These ore broodcost ol Horper
ond ore linked to TCI ond Continentol

Coble lo be oired in most of the

communities served by the College.

The College hos olso purchosed on
inleroctive video inslruciion system,

which provldes o hondson leorning
experience for users. Sturz soys the

progroms (which his deportment is still

previewing! con be quite sophisticoled
One chemistry progrom, for exomple,
ollows students lo olter the poromelers

ond outcomes of chemicol experiments

using the compuler-thus eliminoting
beokers ond test tubes! This system

wos purchosed in response to lhe

College's gool of providing hlgh tech

medlo io enhonce studenl leorning.

Rito Brunett ond John Sturz look over
dre new interocfive video instruction
sysfem being operofed by Cheryl
Rossberg, seoted.

AV Techs leon Hussission, Eric Ryon,
Chuck Fqenzo, Sleve lollino nnd Medio
Speciolist John Sturz look on os Chris
Kungie repoirs o slide proiector in the
Medio Services Cenler.
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Will Hoffmon, director of lhe Heolth

Enhoncement Cenler, hos iwo speciol

proiecls thot he ond his sloff ore working

on-developing comprehensive educo-

tionol progroms ond informol brown bog

presentotions for oreo corporolions, ond

developing o cerlificolion progrom in

echocordiogrophy.

Referring lo the corporole progroms,

Hoffmon soys, "We hove wellestob
lished progroms on compus, ond we

now wont lo provide on-sile progroms to

the corporote seclor." He soys his stoff is

in lhe process of cotologing the skills ond

interests of oreo wellness experts wilh

lhose of the Horper stoff ond is plonning

to morket these progroms to oreo

businesses. "Our primory role will be to

molch the suppliers lo lhe corporotions,

monitor the quolity of the progroms ond

conlinue to develop offerings of o topicol

nolure."

Hoffmon ond his stoff <rre olso looking

into developing on echocordiogrophy
ultrosound progrom of Horper. Represen-

tolives from oreo hospilols hove indi-

coted o need for professionol troining in

the field, os most of the troining is now

being done on the iob. Through this

progrom, Hoffmon soys o cooperolive

orrongemenl would be reoched beMeen

the College ond oreo hosPilols.

Born: Scronlon, PA

Educotion: B.S. ond M.S. Eost

Slroudsburg Stote University, Eost

Shoudsburg, PA; Ph.D. in exercise physiol-

ogyColumbio University, New York City

Fomily: Wife, Anno Morie, on ottorney

for lhe FDIC; doughter, Christino, o iunior
ot lllinois Stole; son, Michoel, o iunior ot

Rolling Meodows High School

lnlerests: Computers, golf, lrovel,

theoter ond politics-l think l'm lhe only

Democrol in the PEAR dlvision!

Best qdvice my porenls gqve me:
Finish whot you slorl.

lf rime snd money were nol o
problem: I would trovel lo Europe ond

spend o lot of time there.

One rhing t've leorned in life: ls to

be open minded, wllling to listen to

opp:osing views ond oble lo moke non-

iudgmenlol decisions bosed on oll the

informolion.

Fovorile food: Mexicon

Fovorite movie: My Lefl Foot

Fovorite book: lPledge Allegionce, o

story of the Wolker fomily

I would like ro leqrn: More oboul

computers (progromming) ond foreign

lo ng uoges-French, for i nstonce.

Doy ot_the Rqces
continued from poge I

The Corporote Run is on opportunity
for people to come lo lhe compus,

enioy o roce ond become ocquointed

wiih whot Horper hos to offer.

Proceeds will help underwrile the

onnuol Wellness Week oclivilies.

The lhird port of the Gel Bock on

Trock theme is o compoign to encour-

oge people to toke ot leost one course

ot Horper to Get Bock on Irock wlth

lifelong leorning.

Thonks to everyone who helped lo

moke the Doy of the Roces o success

ond to those of you who ore working

on the Corporole Run. None of these

events could be successful without the

hord work of mony people in mony

olfices ocross compus.

For informotion on ioining the Friends

of Horper, coll Eloine Stoermer or Pot

Corney in the College Relotions

Office, extension 2279.
-- Elaine Stoermer

INSIDER,S VIEW

of
WillHoffman
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FROMTHE CHAIR

Athletics
Committee

The Athletics Commitiee hos been set
up to review ond moke recommendo-
lions regording vorsity ond intromurol
olhletic progroms ot Horper ond the
support services necessory for lhese
progroms. ll olso monitors lhe use of
the College othletic fociliiles ond
equipment.

Moih Professor Bill Schooley choirs the
committee. He soys thol lhere hos been
o lot of tronsilion this yeor ond thot
members hove worked primorily in four
'lreos.

"We ore invesligoling recruiling
proctices ot the College,' he soys, ond
odds thot o subcommittee hos been
formed to review the proctices of the
other N4C othletic progroms ond
compore these findings to Horper's
progroms ond mission slotement. He
odds thot lhe subcommittee is olso
reviewing indiskict ond outofdiskict
studenl othlelic porticipotion lo prepore
on updoled phllosophy stotement for
the College.

A second subcommiltee investigoled
ond developed guldelines for the
fundroising octivities of inlercolleg iote

leoms. To occomplish this, members

hove worked closely with the Horper
Foundotion. Schooley soid these

fundroisers ollow the teoms lo enhonce
progroms ond stoff development
oclivities not included in lhe College
-:udget.

A third mojor oreo lhe commillee worked
on wos o definilion of the procedure for
hi ring inlercollegiote othletic cooches.
John Gelch, deqn of PEAR, presented
procedures clorifying the selection ond
oppoinlment processes, which the
commillee odopted.

The committee olso opproved ond
revised he rentol fee slructure for
Buildlng M hot hod been recommended
by Gelch ond Focilities Coordinotor Ron

Greenberg.

Ofier lopics lhe committee hos been
working on include o revised othletic
commillee doto sheet, the competitive
levels of intercollegiote othletics ot the
College ond the exponsion of he currenl
intromurol progrom.

fhe Athletics committee overseer lhe
octivhies of the vorrity ond lnhomurol
othletic progroms on csmpus...

while monitoring fhe use of the Coilege
othletic focilities ond equipment

Henry to Pqrticipote in leodership Workshop
Vice Presideni of Sludent Affolrs Bonnie Henry hos been selecled to poriicipote in on
Americon Associotion of Community ond Junior Colleges workshop in Voil, Colorodo
loter lhis monlh. The workshop, entitled 'Doteline 2ooo: Leodership for o New
Cenlury," is sponsored by lhe Professionol Administrotors Development lnsiitute.

Henry, who wos nominobd by President Thompson, is omong 50 key odministrolors
selected lo represent o diversity of odministrolive positions ond experiences; institu-
lionol fpes ond sizes; geogrophic locorions; gender ond roce/eihnicity.

the focuswill on broodeni thefivedoy leodershi ionvisworkshop n9 p
ol C commember htec rcon ondAACJ UN tormunity Theycolleges
the to oinlerocl nd network olherwilh tnodmopportun ity istrotive

Porticiponts in

odminislrolors
clso be given
leoders.



D epartmental D ea elopments Herzog Publishes Boo
on Costuming

k

Ad Professor Chorlotte "Rusty" Herzog
hos iust published o book, coeditAd
with Jone Goines, entitled Fabricolions:
Costume ond the Femole Bdy. Ihe
women, long-time friends ond profes-

sionol colleogues, hove colloboroted on

severol previously published orticles on
lhe use of costume in film, how it
functions to promote lhe filmstor ond
odvonce lhe film's norrotive, ond the

relotionship between costume ond the

womon os o consumer.

Their lotest colloborotion exponds on this

reseorch to include orlicles on lhe

construction of the femole body in lurn o[
the century stotuory, 1950s Sweetheort

foshions, ond contemporory bodybuild-
ing. ll is geored loword upper level
undergroduote ond groduote level fllm
studies, women's $udies ond culturol

studies courses.

Retirees Corner

Sroff Updore

Fronk Borelli, Horper's former director

student octivities, is now he vice
choncellor for student offoirs ot lndiono

University-Purdue Universiiy in Fort

Woyne, lndiono.

lf ony of our reoders hove informotion

shore obout relirees or former employ-

ees, pleose conlocl Publicotions ond

Communicotion Services, l20O Wesl
Algonquin Rood, Building A, Room

302, Pololine, lL 60O67.

English Professor Betfy Hull hos been oppoinied b serve os o regionol ludge for

the 
.l990 

Notionol Council of Teochers of Enghsh Achievement Awords in Wriling.
Over 4,000 students hove been nominoted for the owords, ond the winners will be
onnounced in October...Photogropher John Cqllohqn, PUB, served os o iudge in

the Woodfield Corporole Center's phob contest for employees. Winners were
selected in boh the block ond white ond color colegories...Piesident Poul Thomp-
son hos been oppointed to o threeyeor lerm on lhe finonce odvisory committee of
the lllinois Community College Boord...AAonoger Joon Young, PUB, served os o

iudge in CASE's nolionol competilion for college ond university publicolions ond

odvertising.

Reclossificolions on co who will serue os lhe AV

supervisor in Medio ll, HLTH SER; ond

Jonice Cook, been promoted lo
Personnel Speciolist,

New hires on compus , inslruclor, ond Tho-
mos Smith, AED
inslructor, LIB ARTS;

Anne Dovidovicz,
Spiwok,

olhletic lroiner, PEAR; coordinotor, ond
Robin Brennon,
Weekend Services;

secrelory l, CE/P$
secrelory €ross, custo

dion, PHY PLT; ond Viclorio Seymour, clerk typist l, TM,/PS

Jim Blosky will now be working os the full-time coordinotor of PEAR Continuing

Educotion closses, ond Bev Hoffmqn will serve os o porl-lime odmissions oulreoch

ossociole.

We send our condolences to Soler Kokqlis on lhe deoth of his fother ond to

Dione Kinn on he deoth of her sisler.

ln Cqse You're Asked...
Student octivities plonned for the next month include lhe movie, The Beor, ol7:3O
pm on July I 8; lhe Second Cty Children's Theotre ot Z:30 Pm on July l9; the Cubs

gome scheduled from I I :30 om-6: l5 pm on July 20; Reptile World ol7:3O.Pm on

July Zg; ond the movie, Enemies: A Love Storyot Z:30 pm onJuly 25. TheJuly 12

oppeoronce of Comedion Robe* Wuhl wos concelled but will be rescheduled

somelime in lhe foll.

Finol exoms for the summer session ore sloted for July 25 ond July 26. The foculry wlll

repod bock on Augusl 14, ond the foll semester will begin on August 20'


